REGIOhIAL THAi*SPORT OFFICE, $AMBALPUR
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AUcTlOlt $ALE_NSTlCg
$ealed hnders are invited in plain prescrib*d forrnat are invited lrom the
.a$
for sale of the following vehictes of the Regional Transport Authority, Sambalpur on
reac* the office of the *ndersigned en or before 20.05,2019 at 1.00 p m. bf Regd. Post. or
be dropped into the tender box.

Sannbalpur Truck
0wnara Association
Sambalpur Truek
0wnerE A*eociation

i Upset

EMA to

I Price (Rs)

accompanied

be

{Rs.}
s000/-

{,000s0r-

{0,0s0t15,000/-

The intending tenderer may inspect the vdhicies at

thr

premise$ on afly day of announcement of t*nder

notice.
All the tenders received will be opened in the presence of the tendeiel or their a*thorised agents, il pre$e*t st
per
10^00 a.m. on 21.05.201$ which if declared a Govt. Holiday tht tender wilt be opened on the nexl working *ay as,

the schedule time. Delay in postal delivery shall not be t*ken inlo consideration. The tender cover should be super
scribed as o'Tender for vehicle'u,
Tender for vehicle should be submitted in a single cover. Tender must aficotrlpany with the amount of earnest
money (EMD) a$ mentioned again$t the vehicle in the shaBs of Account Payee bank draft drawn in iavour of the RTO'
$*rnbalpur. No tender will be considered valid without psyment of the earnest money. Bank drafts will be rcturned to
the unsuccessful tenders nnly a{ter finalization of lhe tenders.
Tender with highest offer of sale price shall be accepted and such tenderer shail have to deposit ?5% of the
of1ered amount of the vehicle on the day of acceptance and baiance 75o/o within seven days of issues of the intimatron
letter. On failure to make payment as aforesaid dep*sit (in*luding earRest money) shall be forfeiied.
The tenderer whose offer will be accepted by the ALrthority shall have to dsposit ?5% of the offered amount af
the vohicle on the day of acceptance and balanceTSa/a within three days of issue af the intimaticn letter failing which
th* officer will be trEated as cancelied and dep*sits the ineluding earnest money will be fcrfeited. The vehicle shouid
be r*rnnved from the site within seven days from the date ef fitll payment of the bid amcurt.

The vehicle shoulj be r.*moved frorn the site within seven day from the date of depositing the full amourrt ':f
r,vith the vehicle ln case the
tenderedlnegotiated money 'lools, instruments and spare parts shall not be elelivered
of the tenderer and no
respan*lbitily
be
sha{l
the
vehrcle
the
vehiclets) islare not removed, the custody and safety of
tendered/ *egotiated
1%
of
the
rate
rf
ground
cn
rent
the
claim or complpin on that account shall be entertained and
site.
ffor*
the
vehicle
removal
of
the
money witl be chargeql fr:r each day or part of the day titl the
Any litigation on this sale shall be subject to the jurisdiction of SambalBur town only. The RTO reserve the
rights to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason theresf.
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